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https://www.bivatec.com/

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bivatec.piggery_managerMy Piggery Manager

If you want to get the app, click on the  Google play store icon below to get it.

For more information  please contact us 

Website: bivatec.com

TEL: +256-783-826-131
Email : support@bivatec.com

Bivatec  is a software company established in 2018 with an aim to design and develop 

at making agriculture eco-friendly as a Climate Action initiative by digitizing record 
keeping, automating reports and accounting needed by farmers around the globe.

productivity of farmers while conserving the planet.

farming for both their economic welfare and the planet at large.

What is Bivatec?

Mission

Vision



What is this app about?
This is a modern app for piggery farmers to manage their piggery farms. It helps 
to track and record pig events such as insemination, abortions, treatments, etc, 
feeds usage and purchases, income and expenses. It generates both visual and 

How do I add a pig record?

From the Home Screen, take the following steps;
1. Select the pig menu.
2. Click on the ADD button in the lower right hand corner of the app.
3. Enter all the necessary details about the pig.
4. Click on the tick (  ) to save the pig into the app.
5. The pig will now appear on the list of added pigs.



How do I edit a pig record ?

From the Home Screen, take the following steps;
1. Select the Pig menu.
2. Search for the pig by name or tag number from the pig list.
3. Click on the three dots (  ) on the right side of the pig card.
4. Click on edit Record from the drop down menu.
5. Edit all the necessary details about the pig.
6. Click on the Tick (  ) to save the pig.



How do I delete a pig record?

From the Pig List, take the following steps ;
1. Click on the pig card to take you to the details page.
2. Click the three dots (  ) in the upper right hand corner of the screen.
3. Select Delete Pig.
4. Click on the  DELETE  button



How do I register a pig event?
From the Pig List, take the following steps ;

Note

In the event section now we have added a new feature in our app that can help our 
farmers automatically count the days left for the pig to give birth.

To see this click on a pig to view a details screen of a pig and on there you will see 
Status.

1. Click on the pig card to take you to the details page.
2. Click the three dots (  ) from the upper right corner of the screen.
3. Select add event.
4. Enter the necessary event details.



1. Boars:These are adult uncastrated male pigs .
2. Sows:These are female adult pigs.
3. Gilts:These are female pigs under the age of 1 year or a pig which has not farrowed, 

or given birth to a litter..
4. Barrows:These are male pigs that have been castrated or rendered incapable of re-

producing before they reaches sexual maturity.
5. Piglets:These are young pigs.
6. Lactating: These are pigs that have recently farrowed and still feeding their piglets.
7. Non Lactating: These are pigs which are not currently feeding their piglets .



How do I change the pig status?
From the piggery details page , take the following steps ;
1. Click on the pig to view its details.
2. Click on the three dots (  ) on the right hand side of the page.
3. Select Change Status.
4. A pop up form will appear and from there you can select the status of your piggery for 

example Pregnant, Lactating, Non Lactating e.t.c.
5. Click on the  SAVE button to save.



How do I change a pig stage?
From the Pig List, take the following steps ;
1. Click on the pig card to take you to the details page.
2. Click the three dots (  ) from the upper right corner of the screen.
3. Select change stage.
4. Select the desired pig stage.
5. Click on the SAVE button.



NOTE
In case you want make reductions take the following steps.

1. On the feeds page choose Reductions.
2. Click on REDUCE button.
3. Enter all the required information and click (  ) on the upper right hand side of your 

screen to save.



How do I edit feeds ?
From the Home screen page of My Piggery Manager, take the following steps ;

1. Click on Edit Record.
2. Edit all the necessary information.
3. Click on the ( ) to save the changes.



How do I delete feeds?
From the Feeds page of My piggery Manager, take the following steps ;

When you click on the button all the records on that particular feed will be permanently deleted.

1. Click on the three dots (  ) from the feeds card.
2. Select the Delete option.
3. Click the DELETE button

All records for that selected Pig will be deleted permanently such as events, expenses and 
the revenue attached to this Pig.



How do I add mass events ?
From the Feeds page of My piggery Manager, take the following steps ;
1. Click on the Events button.
2. Click on the three dots (  ) in the upper right hand corner of the app.
3. Select New Mass Event.
4. Enter all the required details and click on the Tick (  ) in the upper right hand corner 

of your app to save.



How do I search for a pig record?
From the Pig List, take the following steps ;
1. Click on the search icon(  ).
2. Then search a pig by using either tag number or name.



From the Pig List, take the following steps ;
1. 

search icon.
2. 



How do I edit mass events ?
From the events details page , take the following steps ;
1. Click on the three dots (  ) on the right hand side of each detail.
2. Click Edit Event and it will take you to the  .
3. Fill in all the required information.
4. Click on the tick(  ) on the upper right hand corner of your app to save the changes.



How do I delete mass events ?
From the events Details page , take the following steps ;

All the data about the mass event will be deleted.

1. Click on the three dots (  ) on the right hand side of each detail.
2. Click Delete and it will pop up a deleting event page.
3. Click on the DELETE button.

Note: 
          You can only delete a mass event via the web version of the app.



How do I add an income?
From the home screen of My Piggery Manager , take the following steps ;
1. Click on Transactions and select the Income tab.
2. Click on the INCOME button.
3. 
4. Click on the Tick(  ) in the upper right hand corner of your app to Save.



How do I add an expense?
From the home screen of My Piggery Manager , take the following steps ;
1. Click on Transactions menu and select the Expenses tab.
2. Click on the EXPENSES button.
3. 
4. Click on the Tick(  ) on the upper right hand corner of your app to Save.



How do I print pig details?
From the Pig List screen, take the following steps ;
1. Click on the pig card to take you to the details page.
2. Click the three dots (  ) from the upper right hand corner of the screen.
3. Select print Pdf .



How to use the insemination tracker?
In order to use the Insemination Tracker, you should do the following;
1. Always record an Inseminated/Mated

on the farm.
2. The app will calculate the expected return to heat date.
3. The app will then generate a report for both upcoming and past insemination



How to use the pregnancy report?
In order to use the pregnancy report, you should do the following;
1. Always record an Inseminated/Mated

on the farm.
2. Pregnant event on the pig.
3. The app will then generate a report for pig pregnancies



How do I archive a pig?
From the Pig list, take the following steps for archiving a Pig;
1. Click on the Pig card to take you to the details page.
2. Click the three dots (  ) from the upper right corner of the screen.
3. Select Archive Pig
4. Enter the necessary information.
5. Click on the ARCHIVE button to save the changes.





How do I enable passcode?
From the home screen of My Piggery Manager, take the following steps ;
1. Click on the menu icon from top left hand side of the app.
2. A drawer menu will pop up from the left side of the app.
3. Click on Settings under preferences. 

 Click on enable passcode to set a pass code on your app.4.



1.    Click on the menu icon in the top left hand side of the app to show a drawer menu.
 2.    Click on settings under preferences.
 3.    Go to pig stage settings and click on how should pig’s age be displayed.

4.    Choose the pig stage to be displayed ie normally, weeks, etc. 

How to set pig’s age to be displayed?

pig



How do I Change Currency?
From the home screen of My Piggery Manager, take the following steps ;
1. Click on the menu icon from top left hand side of the app.
2. A drawer menu will pop up from the left side of the app.
3. Click on Settings under preferences.
4. 

 
Click on Default currency to change the currency.



From the home screen of My piggery Manager , take the following steps ;
1. Click on the Reports icon .
2. On the reports details screen, choose the type of report you want for example events 

report, feeds report, pig details report, etc.
3. Click on ( 



How do I unarchive a pig?
In case you want unarchive a pig you will have to take the following steps.
1. Go to the Pig List page.
2. 
3. (archived).
4. 
5. Click on the a pig you want to unarchive .
6. Click on the three dots (  ) from the upper right corner of the screen.
7. Select unarchive pig.
8. Click OKAY to unarchive a pig



How do I add feed types?
From the home screen of My Piggery Manager, take the following steps ;

1. Click on the Feeds menu.
2. click on the three dots (  )on the upper right hand corner of your screen
3. Click on the plus ( + ) icon to add feeds types.



2.    Click on web version and sign in into your farm account.

How to access web version?

https://mygoatmanager.com/login

Note:
         One can only access the web version if he/she has a farm account.

pig



3.    Under the farm preferences, click on Farm name on exported PDF reports to set 
         farm name.

4.   Click on farm location on exported PDF reports to set farm location.

2.    Click on the settings.

How to set farm name and location?

or
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3.    Click on gestation period for pig (in days).

How to set gestation period?

2.    Click on the settings under  the pig stage settings.

Pig



2.     Click on the settings under the pig stage settings.
3.     Click on heat cycle for pig (in days).

How to set Pig’s heat cycle?
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How to syncronize data?

Click on the sync data button at the bottom on the home screen.
2.    Wait untill the app brings a message “sync completed successfully”.
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Select the desired period filter for example current month etc.

Pig

.



1.    Click on the menu icon in the top left hand side of the app to show a drawer menu.
 2.    Click on settings under preferences.
 3.    Go to pig stage settings and click on enable automatic stage tracking.

How to enable or disable automatic stage tracking of sheep?
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How to copy an individual event to other pig? 

1.   Select the events Menu.
2.   Select individual event tab.
3.   Click on the three dots on the individual event you want to copy to other pig.
4.   Select “copy event to ....” 
5.   Search and select the pig by either tag number or name.
6.   Click on copy to selected.

Pig



How to set date �lters for reports?

 2.    Click on the settings.
3.    Set the default date filters.
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How to see all pigs (both archieved & unarchieved)?

1. Select the pig menu 
2. Click on the filter icon at the top right hand corner 
3. Select all pigs 
4. Click on pdf icon on the pigs list to generate pdf of all pigs. 

pig



How to see archieved, lost, dead, and sold pigs?

1. Select pigs menu.
2. Click on the filter icon at the top right hand corner.
3. Select Archived.
4. Choose which kind of pigs do you want to see ie lost, dead, sold etc. 

pig



How to see active pigs?

1. Select pigs menu.
2. Click on the filter icon at the top right hand corner.
3. Select Active.
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